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MRSVASDERBILTSBATH1100JI-

An Apartment Beautiful Enough for Marie

.Antoinette Herself,

THE TWO SWEET GIRL GRADUATES ,

A I'rotljr Story Which MM ti Moral
Tlicrnlii Olrls In the

Silk Jlllls-CtirlnK n Mull
Husband.

According to the ow York World
the bath-room in which MIH.V. . K-

.Vtimlerlillt
.

[ lorfonns her morning ab-

lutions
¬

is the most Iwautldtl In Now
Vorlc. Wealth , taste , art , research
all nro coin blued most, prodigally In 1U

ideal ollocU 11. M. Hunt , the archi-
tect

¬

, considers it thu triumph of his life-

.Evorythlnpr
.

within Its
precincts is purity and perfection itsolf.-

To
.

begin with , thu room is In the most
lulvantngeoua location In the bi ' niin-
Blon

-

nt FHly-firat street nml Fifth
tivcnuc. It Is large , cool , and with per-
fect

¬

ventilation. Kxtcntlinjj around the
room is a hijjh marble uruintcotlnj * , per-
fectly

¬

plain , except for a hand ot onyx
ornaments , traced with lines ot pokl-
vliloh run above the top. Above the

wiini-cutinj,' the walls of the room nro
paneled with small beveled mirrors ,

hoparatetl and beautified with bmds: of

Kilt moldings. Upon this beintlllatinf ?

Hurfaco of pflitss are painted with oxquls-
ito truth to life sprays of npplu blossoms
literally laden with bloom. In well
blended coloring of cream and gold the
celling Is modeled in Henry II. orna-
ments

¬

, for the bath connects with a bed ¬

room arranged after the style of Henry
III."s time. No de-eription of the
INilntur'tt work * nn glvenn adequate idea

) f thu botiuty of the place , as ench .smal-
lniirroi' catohes up on its beveled face
little refractions of color and light , and
echoes them back upon the eye In im-

measurable
¬

fantastic shapes , until the
effect bewilders and enchants.-

N'ear
.

the center of the apartment Is
the bath-tub and how poor the English
language must bcem to Mrs. V. when it
presents no more aristocratic designa-
tion

¬

for the lovely receptacle than the
plain plebeian "tub. " But , however ,

the tuh is cut out of a solid block of
marble , decorated along its upper edge
with a carved molding of scallop shells ,

The water flows into the tub through
faucets made in the form of swans'
heads , with beaks of solid silver , Look-
ing

¬

down into the tub with a suggestion
of anxiety upon her features , as if she
had already felt the first chill of the
purifying water , stands a Greek maiden ,
bculptured in n niche in the wall , hot-
tunic uplifted modestly as if she were to
step clown in a moment for a frolic with
old Croton. This llguro Is by ono of the
Coyscvox "brothers , sculptors In the days

f Louis XIV. , the original of which "is-

in the Louvre. There "is not n piece of
portable furniture in the room , tno only
rcsting-placo beinga marble blab , sup-
ported

¬

by fabled creatures , also of the
pure stone. This bath-room , as it is
today , is said to have cost quite a. few
gold eagles over 820,000 ,

The ideas developed in this apartment
were taken from the famous bath of-

JIario Antoinette at Fontuinebleau ,
which has long boon famous the world
over. Some ono has said that this bath
was the object of more eloquence and
poetry than nil the rest of the historic
Antoinette pile. From it was taken the
suggestion not only for Mrs. Vander-
bilt'H

-

bath , but for that of Mrs. Sevard-
Vobb" In her father's house.
The Marie Antoinette hath has been

'most beautifully described by
Mary Guy Humphreys. She says :

"It consists of three rooms ,
or rather four rooms in three
divisions. Of those ono overlooks a
garden , and the middle one connects
with bed rooms on cither side. The
third Is an alcove , in which is the bath.
The llrst two rooms nro hung with silk ,
with beveled bands over the door. The
coiling is in relic ! and colored with soft ,
rich tints. The tub room Is impanneled-
In marble , nnd the tub , which is also
marble , is sot in the wall and fed from
swan necks with heads of solid silver.-
Hiiokof

.
the tub is a largo mirror painted

over with dimpled little boys pelt-
ing

¬

ono another with flowers. Mirrors
are sot also in the celling , looking like
crystal lakes among the soft Louis XIV.-
garlands.

.
. Imagination can scarcely

go further than this reality. Empress
Kugenlo attempted tp link her name
with this historic spot , but the ruthless
hands of the French effaced her mono-
gram

¬

and the verses she wrote on a
glass panel were removed entire. "

Two Sweet Girl Graduates.
Two sweet girl graduates went forth

to walk in the woods , says a writer in-
Harper's Uazar. In their holiday mood
nil roads were ono to themnnd, when they
came to a cross-road they turned Into it.-

A
.

hunter who happened to bo standing
near spoke to them-

."Don't
.

take that road , young women , "
ho said ; "It Isn't safe , "

. - " isn't it safeV'asKedtho sweetest
of the girl graduates , incredulously.-

"Ueeauso
.

"
a bear has lately gone up

'that way.
"How do you know that ? Did you see-

the bear ?"
"No , I didn't sco him , but there is his

trail : " and the hunter pointed to some
footprints on the ground.

The girl graduates careful ! v examined

track.' . "
"Do you know a boar trail when you

pee it ? " queried the hunter-
."If

.

you mean the print of a bear's
pawn on the ground ," said ono of the
girl graduates , with a lofty nip , "I am-
biiro anyone could tell what would they
look like. "

"Did you over sco the tracks of n
boar ? " repeated the hunter ,
te " 2vo , " replied the girl graduate , "but
natural history gives us the conforma-
tion

¬

of a bear's paws , and the commonest
mental oiwatlon would teach us from
that what their tracks would look like.
1 don't think these look the least like the
footprints of a bear. Hears have claws
und there are no marks of claws here. "

" Vho over heard of a bear without
claws ? " #ald the other girl graduate ,
with a withering glance at the hunter-

."What
.

kind of tracks bo they then ,
mlfc-b ? " asked the hunter.-

"Indeed
.

I don't' know , " returned ono
of the sweet girl graduates , supercili-
ously

¬

, "They certainly are not the
tracks of a bear. "

"Uesldes , " added the other sweet girl
graduate , "who ever heard of bears
walking itlonpr roads ? "

The hunter's stock of arguments as
well us words was limited , and ho said
nothing. ThoBweetglrl graduates wont-
on their way. *

They had not gone far when n boar
upon them and ute them. The

only parts of their nnatomv not masti-
cated

¬

beyond identity was their tongues ,
which , Uncling tough , the boar had swal-
lowed

¬

whole. Hoforo the process ol di-
gestion

¬

fairly begat' ' , these found time
for a few words :

"Thoy were boar tracks , alter nil , "
eald one-

."And
.

suppose they were-1, replied the
other , "how were we to know. "

The Cupped Woman.-
"May

.

the sheriff have mercy on us if
the caps como to town ! "

Such was the prayer of a Twenty-sixth
street milliner , nnd she said It rever-
ently

¬

, her voice echoing the s :ulne. 3 of
*her heart , says the New York World.

Last year it was the tarpaulin that
landed the struggling modlstu high nnd
dry on the rocks of despair. She man-
aged

¬

to pay her rent ; nothingmore. .
Goods were bought on'promisory notes ,
her help was reduced to a head clerk , a
buttons and a special designer , she her-
wlf

-
did the preparatory trimming , kept

the books and what little cash there was ,
and subsisted on a diet of sunshine cake
and hope. Those beastly little
tarpaulins designed by Mmc. Gautlcr ,
court milliner and ladies' hatter , ns : i
| eclal to her highness , the princess of-

Walen , to complete a Cowes costume ,
were appropriated by the Four Hundred
nnd brought over early in June.

Following the floral hat and the
shadow hat came the cap not In dozens ;

but in cases , each stamped with the firm
name of some London manufacturers.
There were olllcers'caps In whlto ami
cream serge , with a. strap and buttons ;
there were navy caps of blue flannel.witii
an anchor modestly picked out In white
cotton ; there were ( told caps , yachting
caps , tennis caps , with brass buttons ,
enamel buttons and 0. A. R buttons.and
in almost undies variety wore the fancy
caps nnd roughing caps to go with the
blazers nndjroofors so dear to the inati-
modelled

-

girls. They wore cheat ) , in
which lay the sole hope of the milliner-

.At
.

the seashore no other head coyer-
ing

-

is worn but a cap. The children
wear caps ; the growing boys and girls
wear caps ; the summer young men are
capped : ovry girl you mfet looks at you
from beneath a white , blue , or black
peak , . mothers ot six and eight chil-
dren

¬

gossip , govern , lecture , embroider ,
walk , sail , drive , lounge and cat break-
fast

¬

and lunch in caps exactly like the
ones worn by their sons nnd daughters.
The cap par excellence is the otlicer's
cap'tnadowith a slightly stiffened crown ,

a full peak and a buttoned band. They
are comfortable and all that , but the -

have been the ruin of themillinery busi-
ness

¬

, and If by any chance they should
"como to town1' ' as a part of the autumn
costume they will bo the means of driv-
ing

¬

the already disheartened milliners
into the madhouse or poorhouso-

.An
.

effort is being made by a prominent
woman's club in this city to secure Mr.-
Labouehero

.

for a series of lectures. As
the world knows , this radical has writ-
ten

-

himself down "no great believer in
love marriage , ' ' and the subjects ho has
been asked to consider are friendship in
marriage , the fate of educated wives ,

nnd the intellectual mission of mothers.
These are themes in which all the pro-
gressive women of Xew York are Inter-
ested and the discussion of which by so-

nbloamind as the great Labouehero
will crowd the largest club room in-
town. .

Cli-Is in the SilkMill: * .

Of all the girls who work in factories ,

the young woman of the silk mill Is the
brightest looking , the best clad , and
usually the prettiest , Bays Harper's-
Weekly. . You could scarcely believe , if
you saw her in the street after the day is
Done , or on Sunday or a holiday , that she
has stood all t lie long day on her feet ,

plying her hands , her thought , her eye ,

nnd her car being unceasingly on the
alert. She is smartly and genteelly
dressed. She has a jaunty , bright air ,

her laughter is a. ripple , and the demure
consciousness in her roguish eye tells
you that she knows it all.

She can well afTord to dress herself
well , for if she be quick and capable her
average weekly earning will not fall
below 89. An experienced girl , with
quick hands , and in whose bkill the em-
ployer

¬

can place conlidoncc , will rnako
from 814 to * 18 per wook.

And mercy me ! all the silent wooing ,

the mute language of eyes , that must go-
on among these lootnsand; this is attested
by the many couples that are constantly
being wedded from these Paterson mills.
1 saw nil the process of the match-
making

¬

there as I saw the pro-
cess

¬

of fabric-making among the
machinery. There was scarcely a loom
in any factory that I entered but had a
banged forehead and a pair of bright
eyes behind It ; a casual glance would
Impress you that she thought of naught
else in this world but her reels , her
threads , her sliufllcsor her loom ; but a
figure passes in between the humming
machinery , and she does not miss seeing
him too.

She will como to work demurely in the
morning ns a young nun , and she will
trip out at lunch without a word , going ,

perhaps , arm in arm with her "lady
friend , " but in the evening when the
wheels and hhulllles cea o their clatter ,

you will find that she has her tryst right
at the very door of the mill ; and how
proud and happy the young operator
scorns as ho walks away with her to-

wards
¬

her home !

There is a strong kind of the highest
pride among these young women. They
bellovo that no occupation on earth Is

superior to theirs ; their personal con-
duct

¬

is the highest , and they delight
in the good tiaino of all their compan-
ions.

¬

.

It would not do to employ slovenly ,

dirty , or careless persons in these mills.
The most costlv fabrics nro works of
their hands , nnd broken threads , the
smirch made by a gown or uncleanly
lingers , would bo a serious damage to the
fabric.

Curing n Had Jltiabnnu.-
A

.
woman , whom her husband used

frequently to scold , went to a cunning
man to inquire how she might euro him
of his barbarity Pays the Chicago
Herald. The 'sagacious soothsayer
heard her complaint , and , after pro-
nouncing

¬

some hard words and using
various gesticulations while ho filled a
vial with colored liquid , desired her,
whenever her husband was inn : ,

to take a mouthful of the liquid and
keep it in her mouth for live minutes.
The woman , quite overjoyed at so sim-
ple

¬

a remedy , strictly followed the coun-
bol

-

which was given her , and by her !

lenco escaped the usual annoyance. The
contents of the bottle being 'at last ex-
pended , she returned to the cunning
man and anxiously bogged to have
another possessed of the sanio virtue-

."Daughter
.

, " snitl the man , "thero
was nothing in the bottle but brown
su rar and water. When your husband
is in a passion hold your tongue , nnd ,
my life on it , ho will not scold in fu-

ture.
¬

. "
An ICiniirrnsVlio Has an Altai.

The mvstory with which the Kmprcss-
of Austria chose to surround herself
durlmr her stay in Paris had the effect
of exciting rather than allaying the
curiosity of the Parisians. It was far
more interesting to have the chance of
meeting the sovereign alone nnd on foot
than to eeo her dashing along in ono of-

thq.ombassy carriages , says a Paris let-
ter

¬

, Mnny a lady in iioep mourning
weeds was scrutinized by the passing
obx-erver seeking to discover if the
features shrouded in the long crape veil
were those of Empress Elizabeth , whoso

reputation for beauty , joined to a most
clodded dlstato for popularity , has
alwnys rendered her nn object of pecu-
liar

-
Intcrjst. The journals announced

thnt she not only frequently walked
out. but also that she did so en-

tirely
¬

unaccompanied ; nnd more-
over

¬

, that when she left town she
started on foot from the hotel , her
carriage having been ordered to wait
her in the Hue do Castlgllone ,
thus outwitting the most eager
curiosity. It is reported that no
ono at the embassy w.as advised of her
arrival. Count Zlchy , who acts as
charge d'affaires In the absence otConito-
Hoyos , only heard of it through the pa-

pers
¬

nnd was not admitted to an audi-
ence

¬

; nor was the embassador himself
who eatno back to Paris on learning the
news' more fortunute. As a further
precaution against the indiscretion of
the public , the appart merits at Bordeaux
were secured for n "Miss Simpson. " The
empress only Hpont ono night In this
town , and proceeded the next mornlntr-
to Arcachon , putting up a the Grand
Hotel there. M. Jalbn's yacht Is wait-
In

-

gat liayonne , and the royal lady is
expected to join it , as soon as the
weather Is ICM tempestuous , for n cruise
injthe Mediterranean. Before leaving
Paris the empress sent a considerable
sum to the embassy lor the poor of the
city.

There is u project of marriage be-

tween
¬

the granddaughter of the emper-
or

¬

and empress of Austria Princess
Elizabeth of IJavarla and the prince
roval ot IJoumanla. The fiancee-elect
will have attained her seventeenth
birthday In May next , when the be-

trothal
¬

will be olilciallvatmounced.-

I

.

nily MutMlotmlil.
Lady Macdonald , wife of Sir John of

Canadian fame , is'a remarkable woman ,
says the Illustrated American. The
daughter of a West Indian merchant.
Miss Bernard left Jamaica as-a girl , nnd
was educated In England. At her fath-
er's

¬

old homo she met the distinguished
barrister , who was created a baronet the
year after his marriage with the younp-
southerner. . All unused to responsibil-
ity

¬

and court etiquette Lady Macdonald
accompanied her husband to the prov-
inces

¬

, and by her wit , kindliness and
tact soon established herself as the ac-

knowledged
¬

head of Dominion society.
Since her advent into Canadian circles
her inlluence has been an unquestioned
force. She is a thorough politician , has
an extensive acquaintance In this coun-
try

¬

andKncrland.| and by many is thought
to'bo the power behind the throne in the
Macdonnld household.

Water
Lily
Soao
Five

Cents
A

Cake

AN EXCITING MON IIUXT.-

A.

.

. BlCoucnr Invades the City of
Seattle and Is Killed.-

It
.

is not every city in the United
States that can boast of wild and woolly
lion hunting right in the principal
streets of the place , says the Seattle
Journal. Seattle can say as much. The
other morning the people in the vicinity
of Sixth and Pike street turned out and
joined In the excitement of a genuine
hunt after a wild lion , which was wan-
dering

¬

around the neighborhood.
About 9 o'clock'

, as Judge Wood was
crossing the vacant loton the north side
of Pine street , between Fourth nnd
Filth streets , ho noticed an immense
mountain lion trotting along leisurely
across the lot. Ho watched it as it
walked through the yard of the Euro-
pean

¬

house and disappeared in the Ken-
tucky

¬

stables.
The appearance of the wild beast of

the forest caused a big commotion among
the horses. The uproar brought ono of
the men down to see what the excite-
ment

¬

was about. Ho saw the lion
quietly taking in the situation. He
hurried up stairs , and caused a stampede
with bis report. Mr. Bishop , owner of
the stables , hurried to get his rifle ,
while the men cautiously took a look at
the brute. He was trying to catch a
chicken which wns In the stable , and
succeeded in killing one. Ha soon
found out that the men were watching
him , and ho mado'a dive through the
window. Mr. Bishop came up just as
the anllnal sprang and ho fired a shot at
him , catching1 him in the hips as they
disappeared through the window.

The lion gave a howl of pain and
leaped to the sidewalk , ten feet above ,
and started down Sixth street toward
Pike on a dead run , screeching-and yelp-
ing

¬

with all its might. People rushed
from their houses to see what was the
matter. Pedestrians.scattered in every
direction and gave the beast a clear
track.-

Mr.
.

. Munsen , the photographer , was
out in the street adjusting his camera
preparatory to taking a view of the
power house. Ho had the cloth over
his head and was deeply Interested in
his work when the cougar caino Hying
along and ran Ffiuaro into the photog-
rapher

¬

from behind , turning him and
Ills camera over in a succession of con-
fused

¬

revolutions. The cougar righted
himself and trotted away , gazing at the
astonished photographer ns ho sat amid
the wreck of his apparatus.-

On
.

reaching Pine street the cougar
jumped the fence into Dr. A. P. Colo's
yard nnd crouched down on the ground.
Several children were on the porch , but
wore too frightened to move. The lion
made a spring for thorn , but was weak
from loss of blood and fell short ,

At this point Eugene Chapln rushed
out of his store , across the street , flour-
ishing

¬

a big 44 six-shooter , and openec-
up a brisk canonade upon the crouchinp-
cougar. . At the first shot the woundec1
animal faced about and a made a rush
for his new enemy , but a good shot from
th'j revolver dropped him as he sprang
from the fjround. Eugene fired the re-
main ing shots Into the prostrate form
of the cougar and pronounced him dead

The dead animal weighed 100 pounds
Improbably wandered in from t'ho tim-
ber

¬

some time In the night , and couk
not find its way out in daylight.

Human Frailly.-
We

.

are frail creatures physically the mos
robust , among us , The unhealthy man o
woman Is la (jrcat measure incapable of bone
ill to society. If, for instance , biliousness , u
trouble of Ireauenco and often obstinately re-
slstauiof ordinary medication , obstructs the
harmonious action ot the liver and the bow-
eh

-

, the sufferer is sure to be dyspeptic. The
three disordered conditions are sure to bo-
eontirmed by neglect. Under the erroneous
Impression that there Is no hope for him , an
impression In all likelihood continued by the
usoof oDjootlouublo remeulei , the sufferer is
apt to boconic neglectful , nay , even reckless ,

anil that the sootier ho U removed from the
sphere of human endeavor the better for all
turtles cottcojned. Whataseries of mistakes.
Ills liver is responsible. It is an Incorporate
l rt of himself. How disciolino 111 By the
aid of Hosteller's Stomach llltters , a certain
medium for iho re-establlshmeiit.of united ,
regular action in the stomiich , liver nnd-
bowels. . It also cures and prevenu malarial ,
rheumatic uud kidney troubles ,

The Apple ,

The virtues of the apple ns a fruit have
been celebrated from tlmo immemorial ,
nnd few fruits have o many legends as-
sociated

¬

with them says All the Year
Hound , The garden of the Hosperides
was the jriinlen of the poldon apple , just
as our A viilon is the Isle of Apoles. " 'Of
nil fruits , " it has IH.-CII written , "tho
apple seems to have had the eldest and
most mystical history , The myths con-
cerning

¬

it meet us in every ngo and

country. Aphrodlto 'Wnrs it In her
hunt ! , aa well as KwiT The serpent
guards it ; the dnigouj watches it. It
is celebrated by Solomon ; is the heal-
ing

¬

fruit of Arabian , jmlcs , Ulysses
longs for it in the , . gardens ot Al-

cinous
-

: Tantalus grasps vainly for It-

n IJades. In the prose Edda it is writ-
en

-
: "Jduna kcopsln u'box of apples ,

Inch the gods , when tJicy feel old ago
pproachlng , have only to taste to be-

omc
-

young again. It is in this manner
hat they will be kept in renovoted-
orth until Uagnarok iho general des-
ructlon.

-
. Azracl , the aiipel of death nc-

ompli.
-

. hed his minion by holding It to-

ils nostrils ; and in folk-lore Snowdrop
9 tempted to her death by an apple , half
f which a crone has poisonrd but re-

ovcrs
-

: life when the fruit falls from her
ips. The golden bird seeks the golden
ipplo of the king's garden In many u-

sorso story , ana when the tree bears no-

ruit , Frail Bertha reveals to her favor-
to

-

that is is becatifo a mouse knaws at-
he trcs's root. Indeed , the kind mother
goddess is sometimes personified as tin
ipplo tree , but oftcner the apple is the
empter in northern mythology and
oriietimes makes the nose grow , so that
ho pear alone can bring it to moderate
ize. '

If you fed unable totlo your worknnd hnve
hat tired feclltiF , tnke Dr. J. H. Mclcan's

Sarsaparilla : it wl'l' make you bright , active
nd vigorou-

s.Itilliicnzn

.

A aln In Vienna.
The inlluenza has reappeared In Vi-

enna
¬

, says the London News. Our cor-
espondent

¬

there says the doctors speak
of many cases in their private practice.-
Vt

.

the general hospital several patients
mvo been received , and a great many
otno to the hospital to consult the dec-
ors

-

there nnd return homo. Ono of the
lectors at the general hospital has been
eixcd. Ilo has himself det-crlbed his ill-

ness
¬

iw inlluenza. The health of Vi-

enna
¬

has not been good during this year ,

ind the principal rcnson is believed to-

mvo been tholntluenza epidemic , which
ind developed lung andchest diseases in-

ersons) of weak constitution who might
) therwi&e have lived. The inlluenza-
nanlfests Itself much in the way it did
ast winter , by fever , chills , and pain in-

he limb ? , bat whereas it was attended
y diseases of the throat in the winter

lionths it now appears at the sanio time
as diarrhea and intestinal complaints.

The pure juicoof the grano naturally fer-
mented

¬

, that is what Cook's cxtru dry eham-
agno

-
U. Its boijucH Is unrivalled.

WHY HE DKSHHTKD.

The Utirlnl of n Confederate Soldier
Hrenlls n IJoiiianee of the AVar.

There was buried at Greenwood a few
days ago a man with a curious history ,
says the N'ow York Evening Telegram ,

tie had been a confederate soldier , as-

jravo as any of his comrades , but ho de-

serted
¬

his army during the war and was
tried by court martial'for doing so. Ed-
ward

¬

Cooper was hit name. For the
>ast year ho has boon living at No. 355
Fourth avenue.

Ono bleak December morning in 1S03
10 was before a court-martial of the
army of northern Virginia. The prls-
jner

-
was told to introduce his witnesses.-

Ele
.

replied :

k'I have no witnesses.1
Astonished at the calmness with

which ho seemed to tye submitting to his
inevitable fate , General Battle said to
him :

"Have you no defense ? Is it possible
that you abandoned your comrades and
deserted your colors in the presence of
the enemy without'CQaton ? "

"Thoro was a reason , " replied Cooper ,
"but it will not avail'ino before a mili-
tary

¬

tribunal. "
"Perhaps you are mistaken , " said the

general ; " 'you are charged with the
highest crime known to military law ,
and it is your duty to make known the
causes that influenced your actions. "

A pproachine the president of the court ,
Cooper presented a letter , saying as ho
did so : "There , general , is what did it ! "
The letter was ottered as the prisoner's-
defense. . It was in these words :

"DEAR EDWAUD Since your connec-
tion

¬

with the confederate army I have
been prouder of you than ever before. I
would not have you do anything wrong
for the world , but before God , Edward ,
unless vou como home wo must die ! Last
night f was aroused by little Eddie cry ¬

ing. I called to him and said : 'What is
the matter, EddieV Ho replied : 'O ,
mamma , I am so hungry.1 And Lucy ,

your darling Lucy. She never com ¬

plains. But she grows thinner and thin-
ner

¬

every dny. Before God , Edward ,
unless you como homo we must die-

."Youit
.

MAKY. "
Turning to the prisoner General Battle

asked :

"What did you do when vou received
that letter?"

Cooper replied : "I made application
for a furlough it was rejected. Again
1 made application , and it was rejected.
That nlglit , as I wandered about out-
camp thinking about ray home , the wild
eyes of Lucy looking up to mo nnd the
burning words of Mary sinking into my
brain , I was no longer the confederate
soldier, but the father of Lucy And the
husband of Mary. If every gun in the
battery had been fired upon mo I would
have passed ihofa lines. When I reached
homo Mary flung her arms about my
neck and sobbed :

' "Oh , my Edward ! I am EO glad you
got your furlough. '

"Sho must have felt the snuddcr , for
she turned as pale as death , and catch-
Ing

-
her breath at every word , she said :

"Havo you como without your fur-
lough

¬

? Go back , Edward , go back I

Let mo nnd the children go down to the
grave , but for heaven's sake save the
honor of our name ! "

There was not an officer on that court-
martial who did not feel the effect of the
prisoner's words , but each in turn pro-
nounced

¬

the verdict guilty. The pro-
ceedings

¬

of the court wore reviewed by
General Lee , and upon , the record was
written : 41"IlEADQfJAK'TKIlS A. N. V-

."The
.

finding of A.ho'court approved.
The prisoner is pat ityiied and will report
to his company. I-'

H. R. T.v.r. fionornl. "

A IjlRlit ill K'rery llerth.-
To

.

the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway belongs the firjjdlt of being the
first In the country to reduce the matter
of electric lighting qfc trains to scientific
perfection. One of.-.the novel features
introduced in the .uleeping cars Is a
patent olcctrio reading lamp in each
section. With thU luxurious provision
reading at night bofflru and after retir-
ing

¬

becomes as couafprtablo as by dny ,
and when retiring1 ? the tollot may bo
made in comfort antl seclusion. The
l >orth reading lamp in the Pullman
Bleeping cars run on the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul railway, between
Omaha and Chicago , is patented , and
cannot bo used by any other railroad
company. It is the greatest Improve-
ment

¬

of the ago. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars lonvo the Union Pacific

depot , Omaha , at 0:10: p. in. dally , arriv-
ing

¬

; at Chicago at 0:30: a, rn-. Secure
tickets and sleeping ear berths at Union
Ticket otllco , loOl Parnum street ( Barker
Block ) , Omaha.-
J.

.
. E. PllKSTON , P. A. XA.8H ,

Pass. Agent Gen'l Agent-

.lUondo

.

Hair mid Other ,

It was announced a little time ago on
high authority that blonde hair was
irolng out of fashion , bays the London
Dally Xows. The rijjht dye seoina to

hnvo been a difficulty , and the dlfllculty
in some cisos seems to have
been almost insurmountable. Those
whoso taste for blonde beauty is incura-
bly

¬

active will have their prejudices so
far considered that mahogany color will
bo interposed between dirtv yellow nnd
the dark brown or darker brown of the
future. There Is a blue black which Is
nearly as unsatisfactory as the greeny-
yellow.

-
. On the whole it Is wise to

wear natural hair. And so the
market has become a little upset.-
Wo

.

shall not get our chief
supplies henceforth from Germany ntul-
Switzerland. . The blonde maidens of-

Dcutschlnnd will bo allowed to consume
their own crops. Dark beauties are to
have their turn. As a result the Chi-
nese

¬

have suddenly developed a new
commerce. At Marseilles they are now
shipping bales of women's hair pent
ncross the Pacific. Cathay Is supplying
the deficiencies of Europe-

.KxceUlor

.

Sprlnc * , Mo. , Waters.-
SulphoSallne

.
is a mild laxitlvo ,

And sparkling mornliiR drin-

k.Altcrtliln

.

Heaven I'urSnle ,

Thomas Cruse , who has boon very 111

for several days , is now on the highway
t" recovery , and his physician thinks ho
will soon bo found at his desk attendimr-
to business , says the Helena ( Mont. ) In-

dependent.
¬

. Tills Is very good news to
his many friends , two of whom , Sir Hugh
McQuaiunnd Mr. JamesICing.visited him
yesterday afternoon. "When the bonanza
king made the famous silo of the Drum
Lutnmon the no ws went all over the coun-
try.

¬

. For n man to jump from poverty te-

a millionaire'snfiluenco almost in a day
was an unusual thing oven In a mining
center. The result was a stream of let-

ters
¬

to Mr. Crttso from cranks of all
sorts. He remembers ono of them par ¬

ticularly. It was from a minister In-

Washington. . Ho announced that ho had
by seine unknown means secured a good
berth in heaven , the value of
which . was beyond estimate. It
was a "sure thing1 and
the minister was willing to make an alH-
davit to its existence. Ho had heard of-

Mr. . Cruse's sudden rio to wealth and
thought an opportunity was offered fora
fair exchange. Ho was not entirely
willing to relinquish his , claim on the
future fmnp , but ho offereu to j ivo half
the berth if Ir. Cruse would in return
send a check for half his fortune. Mr.
Cruse decided that ns mailers looked
then the minister would get the best of
the bargain , and ho declined to consider
the offer.

When 3oil need a good , safe laxative , ask
yourdrupplst fora box of Ayer's I'ills , and
you will find that they glvo perfect satisfact-
ion.

¬

. For Indigestion , torpid liver , and sick
headache there Is nothing superior. Leading
physicians rcconuncndjthcin.

Ought to He Suppressed.-
"I

.

don't think that men ought to say
any more on the subject of the ladies'
big hats in theaters. " remarked a bright
girl to her escort as they were proceed-
ing

¬

homeward from a place of entertain-
ment

¬

the other night , says the New York
Times-

."And
.

your reason is ? ' ' said the escort ,
interrogatively.-

"Kecauso
.

the men are responsible for
a theater nuisance that is three times as
bad , " said the girl with considerable
spirit. "You know what I mean , for
you saw those rude men who sat next to-

us walk over me six times tonight. They
went out between every act. They
stepped on my feet , mussed and soiled
my dress , knocked my fan out of my lap
and stepped on it , knocked my hat
awry , and the worst of it
all , each time that they returned
they breathed fumes of liquor
and tobrcco into my face. I cannot un-

derstand
¬

how so many men that look
like gentlemen can behave with such
disgusting rudeness in a public place.
Popular sentiment ought to suppress
this going-out-between-the-aets nuisance
before it makes much 'fuss over the
ladies' high hats. "

Never neglect n constipated condition of
the bowels , or serious results surely follow ,
such as piles , impure blood and many chronic
complaints. Burdock Blood Bitters is the
remeuy.

Postage to Mexic-
o.VhydoAmerlcansputocents

.

" on a
letter to Mexico when 2 are enough ? "
asks a business man writing from the
City of Mexico to the Springfield Repub-
lican.

¬

. "Is cash so abundant In northern
homes that yuu can t o wtwto it ? Pray
tell your people that only a 'phulo' will
put any more postage on a Mexican letter-
er paper than on ono destined for the
United States else why the postal
treaty ? One-half my correspondents
thus foolishly contribute to Uncle Sam's-
exchequer. . " This ad vice is well-timed.
Most people know that letters to Canada
need bear but " cents postage for each
ounce or fraction thereof , but it is less
generally known that the same rate
applies to letters sent to Mexico which
is too often regarded as a "foreign coun-
try'

-
"

*
To Nervous Debilitated Men ,'

If you will send us your address wo will
send you Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
and Appliances on Irial. They will quickly
rcslore you to vigor , manhood and health.
Pamphlet free. VOLTAIC BELT Co. , Marshall ,
Mich.

EDWARD ATKINSON AND 1IION.-

A

.

Glowlnc Picture of Great Southern
Possibilities.-

f
.

n view of the expected visit of five or six
hundred of the leading iron and steel makers
of Europe to the United States In October , to
spend a month studying the iron and steel
making resources of this country , Kdward
Atkinson of Boston contributed to the Manu ¬

facturers' Hecord an elaborate paper on the
iron and steel interests of the world. Mr-
.Atkinson's

.

' paper is the result of the most
elaborate investigation

He shows that tbU country Is the greatest
consumer of Iron und stocl in ihe world.
Owing to the nearness ot the ores nnd co.il in-

parti of this country , asaguinst the long haul-
er transportation of ores from Spain and
Africa to Great Britain , and Itio Increased
depth nnd heal of the coal mines of England ,
no believes that iron and steel will bo made
In this country nta * low n cost as in England ,
notwithstanding tbo higher wages in the
United States.-

Mr.
.

. Atkinson believes that the world'scon-
sumotion

-
of iron and steel , which is now in ¬

creasing so rapidly, will for the next tea
years fully tax the produi'tlvo powers of this
and all other iron-making countries to keep up-
vilh It , and hence that while there may bo-

llucluations , prices on the whole must
steadily tend upward throuijhout the world.
Basing his estimates on carclul calculations
mndo by himself , by Abram S. Hewitt and
otneri , ho holds that the present world's pro-
duction

¬

of JW.OOOiWX ) nel tons 0 ( pjj. | roil Of
which the United Stales will mauo during
1610 about ten million tons , must within the
next ten years , or in 1000 , bo Increased to not
less than 44000.000 tons , even at the lowest
possible rate oflncrease based on the rate of
growth lhat has continued from lsV ) up to
the present tlmo.

The calculations are based on the normal
rate of growth for the last fitly years and do
not tnko inlo consideration the possibility
and , In fact , the almost certainty of a t'rcatty
increased demand by reason of the opening
up of Africa and Asia.

The enormous increase In the demand for
Iron anil steel will , Mr. Atkinson claims , rc-
qulro

-
the utmost effort of production at every

point where Iho raw material can bo assem-
bled

¬

at reasonable cost and whcto furnaces
can bo operated to advantage cither upon the
Kuropean or North American continent.-

It
.

is in the South , however , that Mr. At-
kuisoii

-
believes the world's iron nnil steel

production will ccotro , and thU Industrial
advance, "may ," ho says , "and probably will
settle the race question. "

"Supremacy in the production of Iron , "
says Mr. Atkinson , "mutt go to tbo point
whore the facilities for working Iho inlnca-
ami the cost of assembling the materials at-
tbo furnaces arc least , because at that .

the highest wages cabe paid for skilled
workmen , accompanied oy the lowest cost of
production , which will be duo to such favor-
nblo

-

conditions. Ono may not venture
yet to nntno the specific place
or place* , but sufllco It thnt If
ono should stand upon the top of the highest
peak among the great Smoky mountain * In
the heart of the southern Appalchlan chain
nnd cold bring within tits vision all thnt
could como within a radltn of scvcnty-ilvo to
100 mile* , be might be nble to establish the
center of an iron ami steel production which
would not bo far awnv from what has been
calico the 'center of gravity' ot the imputa-
tion of this country-

."If
.

ho could then bring within his vision
Iho whole configuration of the area inclosed
within n circleof l.V tulles In' diameter , cen-
tering on the great Smoky mountains , ho
might trace Hie lines made by the croMon of
the river * mul the gnpi in the ranges on
which tno rails may belaid to the liorthwcst-
nt the southern bonier of Ohio nnd to the
southeast on the way towards the Atlantic
ports of Soulh Carolina , over which the metnl
jirodticsd nt Iho possible fuluro center of till''
Iron production o ( this county may bo dls-
tribulcd

-

on Iho cosiest grade* , clllicr for
domestic consumption or for thu supply of
foreign markets. "

Grnml Concert ami-
At the Coliseum 'this evening. Ad-

mission
¬

only ilo cents.

Why Platinum Is (Trowing I > rnror.-
I'lntinutn

.

Jewelry is In duncnr of bcfoni'tig-
a thing of the past , says the Baltimore Ameri-
can. . The amount manufactured this year is
Just about one-half of that of lost year. I'tr
the last six months the price of tlu> pieclous
metal has been rapidly advancing , until now
It has made tin advance of OUT V per cent of
the original price. The demand Is greater
than the supply , nud In a short time the priro
will bo out of the reach of every Jewelry man
ufacturer.

The advance is attributed to the lurgonum-
ber of electrical works now in oi crattcm-
Ihrouchout the United States. The amount
of platinum used in the manufacture of I'loo-

trical
-

apparatus Is ctiorinou * . Kaon elcotric
light contains about six Inches of platinum
wire , and U the metal Is not pure It will nol
slnnd Iho great heat. As the electric light
prows more in favor the demand for platinum
is grealer. and , unless sotno substitute can be
procured , the chances nro that platinum will
bo indeed a precious metal. Platinum atprei-
cut Is worth $14 an , ounce , gold $ ) .70 and sil-
ver SI.IS. The manufacture of platinum Jow-
clrv

-

Is moro expensive than that of any metal
The ordinary heat of Iho blow-plpo will not
melt It and It has to go through u process
which is very expensive , and about ! .

" per-
cent of the plat Inutn l < lost In the working.

Through coaciies t'ullinnn palace
sleeper.* , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening point
via the jjroMt Hook Island route. Tlcko-
olllco 1002, Sixteenth andTarnum.

UNION I'.VCll'IC SYSTEM.

Audi in.
The following tincluliiiFtl b.iffsagc will be

sold at public Auction sit II. Wi'lN" auction
house , 1111 I'nrnam t. Oiualui , Neb. , coin-
inenrliur

-

atw: : p. in. . Wi-dni'Silny , Oct. ! , IMU ,

und continuing ul thoviino hour uucli suc-
ceeding

¬

day until ol l :

Xlnc trunks tnarki-d Joe Pnrliljr. A. 1 *
. ! mo .

P. A. llallcncer , ! ' . Alvortl. Hubert ( ilbbln .

Kvu Mor.-o. lico. S. Manly , Jasper Plnren. A.N.
Lewis , 1. K. Caton. William Itoth. William I ) .

Cumins , It. I' . , t ) . 1. Kni'tiui. I'uul Hlnrkhoar.
Anna Marshall. Mrs. K. Iliirnor , 1' . II. Kelly.-
W.

.

. K. I'.M , . T. llupir. 1. I. . Ciiton-
.CrM

.

King , K. II. Kerry. Trunk M Hall. N. II.

, .lolin Slu'ann. M. J , , 1' . Ihirmunn , John
Mullen. . ) . 11. llurrett.-

Uus
.

ett criink-.tnarK-el.I.I..rhrl t..I.Cnallico
Miss 11. Chllils. A. Andrns. I'rank Ilatney. 1.
1. Hiflclrk..Inhn I'crhlnO II. mltli , ( i.
.Ih'llliiSor.J.

.

. W. Hall , t . I1. Miller , t'liiirles

Hexes marked Kimna lto ! > ln on. Jo mi" '
Uunbar. I'cter .lulin >oii. I' . It. T , I'rlnovlllf

Sample trunk * marked Mr. Gsite. Tatso ,

WhltlocU minstrels. .MM. K. K. Homer. Hun
garlan military Icind , I ) . '

. UlsK' * .

Chests imirkcdV. . S. tinnier. II. A. Dohcrly ,

John sheld , John Thompson.-
Uu

.

ct vull-c !, marked A. Anderson . K-

Jenkins. . W.I' . Sh w. .1 J. Stafford. Agnes Mr-
Alliistor.

-
. A. P. Jatiipx. Mr. Tuylor. John t'uw.-

A.

.

. Hunter , Thomas Wllcox , S. McOanlol. A-

.I.iiticrecn.
.

. 10. J. Oruily , ( ' . Neiimnn. t' . Anilirs-
on.

-

. I ) . O. McCuni ! . JumiMSUrk. Krleh Illlilv.-
V.

.

. 11. Hutter. J. K.lIK J. McEvoy. O. M.

Johnson , G. H. Valentino. I ) . McEIHsli. SI. M-

.Pcott
.

, II. Crockett .lolin llotttrot. O.K Kustory.
John Arlilcs J. U ICny , W. wickrr.sliiun. I' . .

Goodyear. John I'orii" , . A. (iiuwh.ilii. Ai Min-
iHlec , II. Hanson , F. taltzincrV. . N. Sandlfrr.-
H.

.

. II. Mllllgen. J. II. Oalliiglior. JIl-s H. Modcr.-
Georjfo

.

Wcnton. ! ' . E. Hall , Eva McDumioll.-
O.

.

. II. I'cabodv. I'hurloslirowii , John A. Hol-
land

¬

, II. K. Cfurk.
Canvas valises marked V. Chrlstenson.W. H-

Itsirnex. .

Satchel marked Kate Peterson-
.Telecope

.
ssiinplo c-i i msirked M. C. Jones.

Hill case marked Iliivcrly Cleveland Min ¬

strels.
Coats marked A. J. Pierce , J. L. Caton.Clirl't

King , O. II. Church , Gits Mortimer.
Bundles marked K. I'arkor , A. 1 ntpal-

tlna.
-

. J. A.Allvn. I'cter llrlto , E. J. I'lnley.-
McDonnell.

.

. I ) . McCarthy.Vllllum MmUtrom-
.Ilobcrt

.
Msickny , C. I'crson , U. H. Tlobery. C.

! ' . Nelson. E. A. Culver , Cora I. Wheuton , Mr-

.Stafford.
.

. John II. Uiisvll. . M. I ) . MeDlnahl.
Also KC1 piece ? of miscellaneous sirtlelc * .

consisting of guns , tuimlle * , blankets , vallti's
trunks , boxes , cheats , etc. , not ninrked.-

S.

.

. 112027O. 4-E General liaezace Airrnt.

PROPOSALS rOIUUTS. LOlt.N AM ) I1.A <

Department of the M-
lsoiirl

* -
, Olllce of the Chief (juurturmiibttT. S-

I.l.ouK
.

MNwurl , September '.'0. iwji. ? o ileil-
ptopiwils. . In triplicate , subject to tin1 usual
conditions , will liu rouulwd at this ollleu and
at the oltlces of this quartermasters at the fo-
llowlns

-
named posts , until 13 o'clock , noon ,

central standard time. October btli. 1SJO. an.l
then opunoJ. for furnishing uml dcllverlnz-
durlns the ll-cal year enilins Juno 110. iyj | .

oats corn'nml bran , at Korts I.oivenworth
and Itlley , Kansas , and Tort Supply , I. T. .

and bran at 1'orts Keno and SHI. u. T. Pro-
posals

¬

for delivery at other points wlllli * en-

turtulneil.
-

. KUIders must stito thu pl.-u'CH
where they propniu to make ilollvurlt . The
government re-erve.s the rlsht to reject any
or all bids , or to contract , for cither kind of
supplies , or such portion of etivh us m-iy bo
considered for the b * t Inteiojl of thu service
nnd to waive such defects us artnot Inconlllct
with the law. 1'rofornnro will be Klvoti ti
articles of dotnc&tlu production or inanufa"-
ture

-
, conditions of quality and prlie dncliul-

Ine
-

In thoptleeof forclzn produutlonsor ninn-
ufauturus

-
the duty thereon ) beltu equal-

.Illank
.

proposals aim prlnto I circulars giving
full Information will be furnished on applica-
tion

¬

to this otlleu or to the iU'irteriuastersof[

the posts name.d. KnvoloDos eonUUnliii; pro-
posals

¬

shpuld bo inarku J "I'r' iposals for Oats.
Corn iind llr in at , " and addressed
to the unrterslcncd. or to the respective post
mmrtormiistiTs. C. W. 1OSTKlc. Quarter-
master

¬

U. S. A. , Chief Quartormaiter
n'd4to4-'i

> otlce otSa | ofUoiulb.
Notice Is hereby irlvon that on the 16th clay

of October , lt ! 0. at 10 o'clock a. in , , at the north
door of the Douglas county court house on-
Karnam street. In thoclty of Omaha , Nebraska ,

the underpinned will oiler for sale to tne hlnh-
est cash bidder. IKX ) bnnds of Scrli-s II of the
Kansas City Coal Mining company of ICans.au-
City. . Kansas , numbered :tl! ) loOOOlneliistvo , all
of yM each , aggregating ttiosiitnnf JtJO.OOO.all
due November M. JSltl , and drawing Intt'rr.st-
at 'per cent pur annum ; Intricst payable
soiiil-unnually on tno Ut days of May and No-

vember
¬

, of each year.
All those Interested In the pnrchasc-of such

securities respectfully requested to he
present rum bid upon the same.

Dated Omahn , Nebraska , October "ml. JKK .

uirti: : t-

Triplicate.( . !
I'crtiflratc Tor I'liblirullon.

OFFICE AVUITOH OK I'IMII.IC ACCOUNT ,
STATK OF NCIIIMSKA-

.Lincoln.
.

. October 3rd. It'.O-
.It

.
Is hereby certified that the I'lilled

Plates Mutual Accident Association of New
York , In the Stale of New York , has compiled
with the Insurance law of tins Mate , and U
authorized to transact thu business uf Acc-
ident

¬

Insurance In this State for the curitmt
Witness my hand and thosealof thcaudltor-

of Public Accounts Iho day und yi-ar above
written. T. II. HKNTON-

.aiIAS.II.AM.AN
.

, Auditor 1'ubllo Aect
Deputy.-

fieorgo
.

Kcratato Agent , 417 lice Ilulldlng.-
Oinuhu.

.

.

Administrators Sale-
.Vcherehy

.
give notice that the Nebraska

Tribune , u Gorman dully and ueelky Nrws-
papcr

-
, formerly belonging to the estate of K.-

C.
.

. I'cRtner. deceased of Omnhn. Neb. , has been
sold IhUdiy to the Nebraska Tribune Co. . and
all outstanding claims for subscriptions und
advertising duo thu Nebraska Tribune will
IKI collected by thu Nebraska Tribune Co.,
whllu thedublK of ( ho Nebraska Tribune to-
tlato will he paid bv tno estate of IC. . IVit-
ner. JOHN II. F. I.EIIMA.V.V. Administrator.-

Boi'itiA
.

A. FKHT.SKII. Administratrix.
Omaha. Neb , Oct. 1st , 1K . oldCt

Four thouiind tons choloo Haled Hay , I' , O-

H. . cars , Mniiuu'4 Hiding , Ij.iton or Hornlelc
stations , on C , M , V tit. 1' . U. It. , In lull to Milt
purchaser ; prk-ud rejulutal by Uu murkut
Call and fcro us ,

STRANGE BROS , ,
SIOUX CITY , IOWA

Omaha Manufacturers.
Hoots mid Shorn.-

KIHKENDALI.

.

. , JONES & CO-

.Yholcsale
. ,

Manufacturers of Boots & Shoes
Altnta for Hotlntt Unbber Shoo Co. I1M , 1104 nnJllOS

limner SitedOmaha , No-

b.Kroner

.

* .

STORZ Jf ILKR ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
IMt Xcrth Iflh StrMl. Oniiha , Nfb-

.Cornluo.

.

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS.
Manufacturers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
Window CAP * mil meUlte kiituhu Jnlm rpo

proprietor lW n l 110 South tOlh itrco-

t.Artists'

.

A. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Artists' Mortals , Pianos and Organs ,
1S13 tteiiRlii Street , Omaha. Nfb-

.Conti

.

Coke , Kte.
OMAHA COAL , COKE AND LIME CO. ,

Jobbers of Hard and Soft Coal.-

I.

.

. E. Cor. 16th and IHjualas Htrrtti , Omatm. Nth.

DEAN , ARMSTRONG vNc CO. ,

Wholesale Cigars.
401 N 16l iMrcot "ltcll " H-

W.lry

.

Goods mill NotloiiH.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH .te CO. ,

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods and Notions
Corner lllhand lluwnnl Street'

KILPATiUCK-lcbc5ll: KY GOODS CO. , '

Importers and Jobbers in Dry Goods ,
Cents' Kurnlahln f5ood . Corner 11th and lUruoy-

Btroi'ts. . Omaha , Net ) .

Furniture.
DEWEY At STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Farnam Street. Omaha. Nebrask-

a.CUAHLES

.

SHIVERICK ,

Furniture.
Omaha , Ncbr.i ka

GmuerloM.-

McCORI

.

) , BRADY .V: CO ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

Lth and Leaf euwortli Streets , Omahn , Nebraska.

Lumber , Ktc.-

G.W.

.

. DOUGLAS {t CO. ,

Dealers in Hardwood Lumber ,
Y M 1310 N IGth St. . OmAtll

JOHN A.

Wholesale Lumber , Etc. , Etc,
Imported and American PortlnnJ Cement. Btatf-

lEMntfor Milwaukee llrilrnullo Cement , ana
QulnC7 iVlilto I.lmo-

.CHAS.

.

. K. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber.
Wood OArpatAtncl parquet flooring. 9th nd DoufTav-

Utreets Omnbft , Nubraskn.

FRED W. GREY ,

Lumber , Lime , Cement , Etc. , Etc ,

Corner 9th nml Douglai Streets , Omah-

a.MlllliiRry

.

anil Notions.-

I.

.

. OBEUFF.LDER d: CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers in Millinery ,

30S , 210 anil 212 Houth llth ttreot.

Notions :

J. T. JJOBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods ,
1111 llarncj itrcot. Omnha.

Oils.-

CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,
Axl * ireut , ato. . Omaha. A. II. Dliho ;, Manager.

Paper.-

CARPENTER

.

PAPER CO. ,
Wholesale Paper Dealers-

.Cinr
.

nl : Hock of prlnllni ; , wrapping rind wrltlnj-
paptr. . Special attention BTCD! to curd paper.

Safes , Gta.-

A.

.

. L. DEANE it CO. ,
General Agents to-

rHalls' Safes ,

Ml and 313 South 10th St. , Omaha-

.ToyH

.

, Etc.-

H.

.

. HARDY Ac CO. ,
Jonben of

Dolls Albums GoodsToys , , , Fancy ,

Uouio furnliMne Ooudi , ChlMren'a C rrlnso . 1201-

FiYrnnm itrcct , Omaha. Neb.

Water
TJ. 8. WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Yatcr Supplies ,

Hallidajr wind mills. 018 nd OTJJonui iu. Omaha.-
U.

.
. K. Hun , Acting Manager.

Iron Works.
PAXTON & VIERLINO IRON WORKS.

Wrought and Cast Iron Building Work ,
Engines , bran work , Rcncral foundry mnclilno and

blacksmith work , ur.lcc und works , U. 1 *.
llr. anil l.lh urcct , Omaha.

OMAHA SAFE & IRON WORKS ,

Hant'rs' ol Fire and Burglar Proof Safes ,
Vaults , jail work , ( run ihmten and tire ricnpca

G. Andreen.prup'r. Cur. luii.vid Jackson St

SiiNh , Doors , Ktc. I

II. . A. DISIiROW {e CO. , '
Wholesale manufacturer * of

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.
Branch office , 12th and Iiard ilreeti , Omaha , Neb.

So tit li O tna.li ai ,
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

OJ South Omaha. Limited.b-

vrouuai

.

' ) . ) or-
T e r 11 a rf 11 numcnlly

H 1)) rurc 1 ' " *° to to day *.VII III Bai W ! Wocllmlntte all |
from Ike fj'iteni so that tlii-ro can never Lo a lit

OUR MAGIC REMEDY "
.;?=:

to corn the moit obitlnate caica , We cliuli-nge ( lit
orldfor acne vretaii notcurc. filnmthc litilory ct-

me A rinoatnmrpcrltlcfur Sjphllti hit l <-n KJUgl'l
for blut never found until our Mapto llrmiily w 4 Uji-
covetfl. . None otlicr genuine , for icfercnres.
COOK JtKJIKItV CO. , Oiniri , . cbranlsn.-

Ofllco

.

, St. Glair Ilotcl.Cor. IMi and Dodge S-
itWANTED

I08UCO BY CITICi ,
COUNTIES.OCHOOl
DISTRICTS , WATCH

ComipoDdcncewllcited COMpANE3l, era-
.H.W

.

, HARRIS & COMPANY , Bankers ,
ISS-ies Dearborn Street. CHICAGO.-

7O
.

Otito Street. BOSTON.
THIS PAPER IS PRINTED TROM-

FBOU TtlR

Great Western Type Foundry ,
1J14 Howard St. OMAHA.

JOSEPH GiiioTf's'
STEEL PENS.

GOLD MEDAL , PARU EXPOSITION , 1889.-

.THE

.

. MOST PERFECT OF PEH8.


